From the Department of Surgery, University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 patients, it is important not to assign complex diagnoses to simple diseilses.
Xlnterials and Methods
Two hnndrcd and eighty-four kidney transplants were performed on 8 3 patients at the Uniwrsity of Ilinnesota hetween A~g n s t 1, 1967, and Slay 31, 1972 None of the patients were lost to follow-np. Our procedures for the selection of donors and recipients, the technics of transp1;mtation and the standard immunosuppressive regimen have hern previously clescribed." The rccords and chest roentgenograms of every patient were reviewed in detail with emphasis on the quantitative information available on flom sheets m;iiotaincd on each p a t i e~t . '~
Results
Table 1 lists 13 patients \vho devclopcd 15 episodes of interstitial or frnnk pulmonary edema post-trimsplantation. The pulmonary roentgenograms of these pntients demonstrated diffuse pulmonary infiltratcs with prominent hilar or basilar markings (Figs. 1 4 ) and enlargement of the cardiac shadow. Their symptoms were characterized by dyspnea or even frank frothy pulmonary edema. Physical findings ranged from bilateral bnsilar rales to full pulmonary congestion. Arterial blood gnses, when obtained, uniformly rcvexled hypoxemia (Table 1).
In every patient except one (Case E ) the episode occurred in the first few months after tmnsplantation.
